
Rugby Team Wins
The ruggers took the title in the lWl State Rugby
Tournament at ECU. Sports Page 3.
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By Russell DeatherageStaff writer
Rising inflation aitd budget cutshave cut heavily into serial sub-scriptions at the l).H. Hill Library.
A program initiated by itieStudent Senate is intended to combat tltat loss Save-A»Subscriptionis an on-going program to raisemoney froin students. alumni. localcorporations and anyone else uhouses the library‘s resources.
“Journals are getting more aridtnore expensive." said Su/auiicStriedicck'. associate director tortechnical services at l).H. Hill

NCSU

hams

active
By T. Shawn LongStaff Writer
The Student Amateur RadioSociety. WJA'IT‘. is non hack inbusiness. thanks to MikeMc('ormrck. an electrical engineer-mg graduate studentMct'ormrck. novs president ot theclub. rescued the dcfuitct ot‘gant/a—trori last semesterThe club. according toMcCormick. is a collection of peo~ple botlt with arid without lice"who hasc an interest it‘radio. either the techn‘ .practical aspects.About l-l people - students. fac-ulty. and staft ,., have filled outmembership applications.McCormick said. though tuauytnore has e espres ed interest,Tlte cltth lost its space iii the NHBuilding and Daniels Hall that theuniversity had previously gi\ett itfor a radio station.W-tATC has since established artagreement urth the Arr l'otceReserve ()fl'iccr's Training (‘orpssshieh allows the club to use. on atttnc available basis. space allocated for the rK‘lTC.The clttb vstll use this space formeetings and station set-up andoperation. ti. return. the club willestablish a station and lILL‘HsU'lmembers will complete USAFMilitary Affiliate Radio System(MAKM training and probationrequirements. The club “ill also

Provide USAF MARS servicessuch as message traffic handling
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l ibrary. “the budget cuts litrrt. htrtthis is sorrieihmg that \sould havehappened .tll_\\\;t_\. llte prices areskyrocketing and \se cannot keeptip. It is a problem inherent Ill thelittslttc‘ss ..
The library subscribes to morethan HAHN) iout‘ttals at a cost til ‘53ittillroii. lit l'ebi’tiary. the librarydropped LXllll lttlcs and bjlllldlUH.\uotlter l.3tit) probably still hedropped to stay vs ithrri budget
"This is “but vse are trying tostop." said Bekkic Rctsrug. charr-man of tire Student Senate(‘ouimrttee on .~\cadcmics."Research is an integral part of

Working it out

lohn Mussack, senior in

4M ., s. .s; .

ubscriptions

Raleigh, North Carolina

N('.\‘l' and it \\e keep losing titlcsthen we won’t be able to iiiattttatitottr high standards.""Once a title is lost. [here is littlehope of getting it back." saidStriedieck.The money raised “Ill be placedinto the library l‘udovsuieut ltrridand earmarked tot rour'uals thehope is to maintain the number olserials and possibly get some ol themore popular cut titles back.This problem comes more trortteconomic fluctuations than troutstate budget cuts. said Strredteck.
stir JOURNALS, tier 3

industrial engineering, runs the stairs atRiddirk Lot. With exams approaching and the final flurry ot papers and
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uTrner Wins
Scott drops out. Turner defeats Hughes
with ()1 percent of the vote
By .I. lseitlt .IordaitAns-r m trim lirst runollScott brushed the lust ruuott ‘Atlll27 percent ol the vote. compared
Heather lltlltt" “on the final stti “tilt ~13 perdent uoyciiirritiit ltlllttll electron ofthe scat. tlt‘lt‘lel‘J Kathryn Hughes

L‘L‘itl lot1 ll I it c tNCSU\s:ili Iii "\‘itl‘lll n! the tote. to Hughesbionic \’( \i.ttc s nest student StUdenL tccetved 1Itrrri'r llr .rslitt‘t pctccttt ottaro 'r ,ltstt got the lttrtsl \ttlc‘s In Government the \ote inthe itllt'tltH Ettttttll last vscck that runotlDuring tltis ltltlttll, on Mondayand Tuesday ot this vseek. (1‘)“Miles \\ ere cast.

Bikes

given

status

By‘ Jill HebertStaff Writer

llt‘ \‘tou dropped out ot the racelast tveck alter trurshrug third inHeather Turner____. ‘oth the oireirtal election and the

NC. State may add a bicycling;class to the curriculum arid acycling handbook specific for thiscampus.Proposals for the course and thehartdbook will be developed by thebicycling subcommittee ot the ltlllversity's Physical EnvironmentCommittee attd submitted to theNCSU. Department ofTransportation for inclusion in thedepartment‘s rrest transportationiuiprotetiient programit the idea \siris state .ippi'mar.ltlc‘)clcs would acqutt‘c .t stalttsstrttilar to that gtscti to uiotorcyclcs. 'At its ttteeting Tuesday. the committee discussed creating a map olthe campus similar to the one lotmotorcyclists shouiug bicyclistssafe routes through campus andappropriate parking spaces.Committee member PaulMcKen/ie. senior in agronomy.suggested possible bike routes oncampUs and pttttrug tip "Share theRoad" signs at major erttrances tocampus to utake motorists aware ofcyclistsThe proposed curriculum \touidadd a physical education class insafe cycling and bicycle mainte-rtance. The coitiuirttee “I” requestfunding for an aide to teach instruc-tors in the Physical liducatroridepartment him to conduct the

(‘tirrs Hondros/Stott

projects due, a lot ot' students eserr ise to get rid of stress.
\t't' B'KES, l’ilfir‘ j

Money raised—for College Fund
~‘ .- .- > By J. Keith JordanAssistant News ‘ rim ,r

Behind the strength of t ll.lllt"Hodges and toothall star Rl\h\’2’ Logo. Omega Psi Phi tiater'urts.a .. ., raised more than a thousand dollarstiff“ 3' for the l'urted Negro (‘ollegc luridat a itttu-thou on "re \( statecampus l'l’tdlt)Hodges. uho \sergbs lh'ti pounds.lifted .115 pounds to urn the trophyfor the pantcipant lifting the largestpercentage of ltis body \scightLogo. a lineman for coach DickSheridan's Wolfpack football teaut.lifted the most at the went 4-19pounds"We tried to make it a party-typeatmosphere." said organi/er WinfordHill. \ICC president of the fraternityHill said about a thousand peoplecame by the lift-a-thoii near the FreeExpression Tunnel.T-shirts for the event ysere sponisored by engineering firms B.F,. &K. and Systems Research andDevelopment Corp. restaurantsBrueggei 's Bagel Bakery andBrother‘s Pizza. and Hair Masters.Hill said the lift-a-thon was suc-cessful.“We‘re not really sure how muchmoney we'll come up with." Hillsaid. though it should be betweenl-t’tt k Portions/5'0" $l .000 and 9.5th,The fraternity brothers were stillcollecting pledges he said.Contestants strained to raise rnonev for the United Negro College Fund
m
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\l l'l:.\l'l().\ (iR \l)l .\]il\l(~l.Sl‘NlURS' The NL'SL Bookstorehas all your gIIIIlIIIIIIon needs(iI’IIIlIIIIIIoII .Innountcntcnts lot .Ill“ IeIIIs each.llllli‘llllsk‘IIIIIIors IIIc\gtIcIIltuIIII lIIsIIIIIIcIIIenIs are (It) cents each (ups andgoons \\lii lie .I\.IIl.IlI|c \lII\ I”We oI'IleIIIIg Is not III-I‘css.II\ lotIIIoIe llllt‘l'lllIIllHtl. tall llalc lIyIIII.II 1‘ NIP «ll .«IIIII- h} theiittttisslttlt' I U 0
ll\’ \l \ iiIIIIIs I-l\lIIIIIl.I\ lllIi.l\ .lII ’ll"i‘I‘tIIIIIII‘ .It'cii“ .I III '1‘IIIIIlIIIlet .III! SIIII‘ I 'IIII‘I .‘ llI‘ III "' iilitspn}[.l’I'loII-g l‘clllllls ii'l 'lt‘\\ sI:IIIIIIeI ant to ill p III;___-.

JournalsL.

II' ’II I I“ l
\\'Itlt IIIllaIIotI IIIIsIItgIIIIIIIIIIls grfor Ihc lIbI.It'\ to l‘liisiitlsiI‘..s not gotten .I “‘Ittljjt".IIIII\I‘Is:t\ sIrIIc |‘i\‘.'IIIItlIIIg IncicascsIlcn than anything elsI\\ Ito iI-cisl \t \\.slt‘lll budge: ".III only mused

ltli“‘- lift'I‘I‘1t Iitiilt‘.IIIIIIIIIII'iilt‘ silliit'llls Ilt‘t'Ii tiIII'Hi ll lilt‘il itlil's’eIsIII.‘"I\L' support.”
the IIl'IIIIy \sill sullei gtt'IIll) ”lioIIIIIIons can be made III the DH.Hill I IhrIIt')

0081001783?
Family Hair Care Shops

35 .95OH HCatNo Ili‘DI.‘I""'1t"‘i I‘eItitsnmsIll-III.

section «It l’iIIIIIoscwill} be open In westbound IIIIt'lIc

lilt' l‘l'lsk'S \‘i lilt‘p Ind put tlIcIII out oi IIIngcllIc lIbIIIr)lIIkc lrotn theIII this i.l\'is ofi‘I.:\ IIIIIsI'd more bntv
tog III till thethe sit-
cet behind thissaidit s tot them and without them

sessIoII students will be asailableloI puIIlIIIse beginning May llfrom the Division ofTransportation. As ;I reminder.\Hll ll l\l‘ opcI.Ites on II regularschedule through tlte last day ofIIII.Ii csatns INlII) 7). II will resumeser\ Icc III the tall.O O 0
Tue nts pIIikingHI‘ ls borough .Sqnut IllillshoioughSIIeII IIIIl Oberlin Road) hI\erecently been comertcd Io meteredparking. l'he hourly parking rate isillt‘cltls

spttcc s til

l‘vue ll' construction. Primrose\\cIIIIe \\iil be closed to tworwayIIIItlIc II'oIII \\cst Hrottgltton llrntto (iIIt'dIIcI .SII-eet llll tront ol DH.Hill I |i‘l.ll\‘ begntning IotlIIy HHS‘stcnne \\lii
.0.

iil'I‘ \( \i i’llllt‘SS Rt'stilllt‘L‘Center. lot.Ithl IIItt il‘ Room Ill-lIII l'IIIIIIIIlIIIcl (i\nInIIsIIIItI. otllIIIIIIIIIIII- to operate thiougli \pI'Il.‘h iil‘llls \\ Ill be \\etlncstl.I_\s Hornand lIId.I\s lIonI l| illThe ('enth ollcrs

Radio

IL I‘l.’.'I".'.'rI',I' "I”li IV’IlQI‘l
.Ind gne demonstrations to theunnerstty l .S'«\l ROTC\lc('oInIIck hopes to be able todemonstrate the practical and pub-ilL IeIIItIons uses of ham radioopeI'IIIIon to V I" State III order toget IIIoIe support tot \\'43\T('.llIIIn radio operators often pro-\Ide publIc scr\Ice message han—IllIng. weathct warnings and entergene} and disaster L'UlllllllllllL‘il'

'x. .I-I-I-I.

0 Body Waves
Color

I Avent Ferry Shoppmg Center 0 Avent Ferry 8 German St, I
I \Iltttllotns \l [7 ll \ \Il .. 3 3 ,'‘IIIIII-Iiléis;JSMI-b-Il-I-D

Cash Only No Credit Cards

Mission Valley
Shopping Center
(on the hill behind Shoney’s)
Open 12 noon to 8pm

Hundreds of closeout items
1/20ff the regular retail price

Athletic Shoes Shorts
Tank Tops Caps Sweatshirts Bags

II brief fitness assessment Includingheight. weight. body composition.grip strength. IleXIhIlIty and bloodpressure. (‘all Kathy Vail III 737-2 l 35 for more Information.
SPECIAL EVENTS
The l.S(‘ Nationality Group will bethe guest sponsor at this week'sInternational Coffee Hour Thursda.‘from ll:.‘ltl ant. to 1 pm. In theLower Lounge of AlexanderResidence Hall.

(‘lzRCllt l‘R:\N(‘.-\IIS.N(‘Sl"s l‘Icnch Club. presents"Madame de a film by Mas()phul. Thursday at 7:}0 p In III thel-aculty lounge of the NHBuilding. The film. It classic IIIblack and white. Is In l‘lL‘lts‘l‘. withl~nglIsh suthtles All are welcomeRt‘lt'c‘siiitit‘nls \\ Ill he st‘i\L‘tiO O
ll (lRCl l5 l'R\.\'(‘\l.S.\L‘Sl 's l’lt‘llcll club \sIll meetTrain} for Its con\ersIIIIon hour at Jp III .II Mitch‘s Vene/ nombieus ctnomhreuscs' i‘til more Information.c.Il| Dudley .‘slIIrdtI at 7373475

ll€

IIons for Wake (‘ounty and the\Ineritan Red ('Ioss. McCormicksaid
This semester. the club set up apacket radto. which Is computercommunicating o\ er the radio. onthe HI‘Ickyard and took messagesfor people with relatnes In thePersian Gulf. They also solun~Ieeretl for this sprtng‘s Hattifest.\lc('ornnck plans to set up .I reg-ular o\er»the—radio meeting for theclub on Tuesdays III 7.30 p.m. atNo.30 niegahert/ sIInples Inaddition. one club member isworking on II new slctter.-\lso In the works Is an amateur

"TAKF A WALK ON THE\\'lil,.l..SlDl:"' Is the theme for acampus wide Health Fair on Fridayfront ll) am. to 3 pm. ()vercampus and community healthexhibits and screenings will heII\IIIlIIble Including a cholesteroltest for $5. free body composition.grip strength. weight and an oralscreening. All fitness assessmentswill be conducted In Room 2223 ofWilliams Hall after l0230 am.0 I 0
Fitness demonstrations. healthexhibits and food samples will belocated on the Brickyard aroundHIrIelson HIIll Pri/e drawing willbe III noon and 3 pm for litnesseqtupment and a sear s supply olBteugger s bagels. Schedule ofesents Is as follows:
lil II III.. Aerobics DemonstrationHIM) am. Health ScreenIngsbegin IQ Army ROTC FitnessDs‘lliiHlSll'dllOliII II III.. Stretching FitnesslL‘L'lltllqtlc’s1 1:3“ II In.. Karate Demonstrationl3 noon. Door l’rI/e Draw Ings
packet radio station for the(‘ontputer and Technology ThemeProgram. as well as It presentationto the group about codeless ama-teur radio licenses. a type oflicense which does not require thatthe person know Morse code.
The other officers of the club arenee-president Chris Blackman.secretary Andrew Liepins. treasur-er lodd Lee. historian ChrisHorne. and advisor Dr. Grover(iohh
For more Information about theclub. McCormick can be reachedby phone at 48 l -()3 l 3.

QUIT THE SMOKINGHABIT FOR GOOD

Hap Ki Do!
Build YourConfidence}

\lost I‘IIIttical Sell- l)tltnst \lIIItiIII \ti
Highwoods Health (luh

876- 3641

l—_:]

T-Shirts

Tae Kwon Do Atadenis .
469-1956 I

I

(Rain or Shine)

l2:30 p.m.. NCSU Aikido ManralArts (‘Iub Demonstrationl p.m.. Double Dutch Jump RopeDemonstration3 pm. More Prize Drawings
In case o" rain. CarmichaelGymnasium. (‘ourts & 2 will beused as alternative sites.
The Rotaract Club of NCSU. in aneffort to promote global awarenessand international understanding. issponsoring a model United NationsAssembly on Saturday in theBallroom of the University StudentCenter from 9 am. to 4 pm. Theparticipants include students fromlocal high schools. The topic ofdis—cussion will be the role of theUnited Nations in the new worldorder. The debate will center aroundthe role of the Security Council inthe Middle East and the Balticrepublics.
CELEBRATE THE EARTH. aneducational conference sponsoredby SEAC will be Saturday/.3Severalworkshops are scheduled to helpyou think globally and act locally.

Bikes

Conform-Ii from Page I
class.Funding for the class wouldinclude the instructor‘s salary aswell as bicycles and maintenanceequipment. After teaching the classthe instructor would evaluate itseffectiveness.The materials for the cycling classcould also he used to create a simi-lar class through the McKimmonCenter to educate area adults oncycling safety. According to theN.(‘. DOT there are bike safetyclasses for children. but none for

Registration starts III () .I III III(aldwell Lounge loI more inloI-
tnation. call 737 Zle. estensron246.
The United Student Fellowship

Talent Show will be April 22 at it
p. m. in the Student Center Annex
Cinema. Admission is Sl at the
door. Tickets are also available atthe Student Center Box Office.
lESTIlNES/SEIININS
SESSIONS IONNSNDPS
Nancy Brown. director of the

Early Childhood InformationExchange will conduct a brown bag
lunchtime seminar for parentsWednesday at noon in RoomPoe Hall. “How to make eveningsfun —— not frantic" will be the topicof discussion. Ideas will include
ways to ease your child‘s transitionfrom daycare to home and strategiesfor reducing some of the eveningstress and confusion that can inter--fere with your quality time withchildren.

Compiled by Jay Patel

adults. said Sallie Ricks. subcom-mittee member and representativeof NCSU Campus Planning.
The proposed handbook would bemodeled after the StreetwiseCycling brochure offered by theNC. Department of Transportation.Funding would be required to hire abicycle consultant to write the textand a graphic artist for graphics.
The handbook would be set up sothat the subcommittee could updatethe information.
The committee will put forth aresolution stating that the universityshould begin researching bike routepossibilities. adding signs to alertmotorists of cyclists and raising thebudget for cycling facilities.

.

Mixed LeaguesYouth LeaguesNCSU Bowling

W

Saturday, April
From to 7:00 pm

Free Food Volleyball

Club (Fridays 3: pm)Moonlight Bowiing(Friday & Saturday pm)
TEEN LANES 2512 Hilloboroug----------p_---—--------'a

OSwimming

Bowl Games and
Get Fro.

(Limit One For Person)
Try Our Daily Luncheon Special

Men'5 I Ladies' Leagues

hSl.

Live band “Urban Edge”
playing from to 7:00

You’re invited to see our summer
and fall aeeommodations.w

IwIII-cmgmnmm;

It_illV

522‘». men
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Wolfpack

ruggers

win tourney
Technician News Services
ThIx paxt \Ieekend the NC Staterugh) club traveled to (ireem Ille tocompete in Ihe I‘NI State Rugby

Women netters

defeat Pirates

Pack readies for ACC Tournament
\Iilnt. iI'li'uiitl"il .tliii Hull. #3 "J\.l lllI‘ xI‘IHlIx’ iit"ili i)Iiil.IiIIII‘

It) ('tII'ixtiIII' .I.IIIoI‘xlII
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Tm mauhu ...II sum Saturdai ..I I ...... . 2 ... . '2 ‘2‘ l‘ ' “I" l|lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll.l pm. on the loner Intramural i" ‘ ' " HI / . . . I” ..-, . , Illclxb The Park S kahc ( .IrpI-nter [\(Onbtiit‘d by her doubles partner Stephanie Donahue after xhe InIuml Em .:...I . . .l- I. . .2. I'2 2!! lllI \. 1.

Pack volleyball team adds two recruits, prepar.xi‘or season
xIIoIId “ollpaek IeIruit lrom Daythan nIx independent xldle 3Aplaier of the year in l99l). andreI'eIII-Il .I|l~eonl'erenec honor-x inl‘).\") and I‘M). She “ax .‘J IIIenIber

MIIIII \IherI xlIe IItIIIdIIl \\IIIIloIIIHigh SIhool .IIIIl IIIIIIIIIIIIIII‘Il \iItlIthe State 3.-\ runner up lt'Illll
BI Bill ()IettonSioti Writer
The N.(". State \onIIeII'x \olle}hall IeIIIII I‘eeeu ed .I big: hooxt O\L‘l III .IIlIlIIIoII tobeing honorablethe xprIng. ngIIing l\\O reeIIIitx oIer mention .Ill ol l2 (‘ l) ‘x Independent 2A runner,the xigning period. ‘I.III l)e( le rlI up II.'.IIII
Head (‘l‘iWh JUL!) Martino eon \\ :x ;--IIIIIIIIhII ol (ilt.‘I'll plav ed her \olle)hal| lot

"”5"“ ”m 5'" "mm“ M‘Wk” IlIe ll.IIIlII- x N the loud lilael. (‘lub IeIInI IroIIIoIiIxIde hItteI' Kari DeC‘lerlI and (II SSl ”lL‘h l It)I\'I\ IIIIII She poxxexxes good
middle hhwkcr Slcnhmc "SWIM" School Iii ....-I.III ..IIIII-III- Ithilll). Inimg IIIuII-I-(ireen \Alll be attending State nextfall.Both are e\peeted to pl'tHltik'depth In iht' middle hloekei poxi»IIIIII. a xpot State hax looked IoIrnprme. .Ix “ell ax the oIIthIle |III-tI'r pIIxIllIm."TlIe) earrpla) an) poxIIIoII." xIIIIl.Ixxistant couch Leigh Anne Barker:“Titciwrt? it"), ‘SWIIP'E; Kelsi!) QI‘R‘ plIIIx Io xIIIIl} Illt‘tlltlt i\lItlIii'2_\ \IlIIlI.
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The M. State baseball team plays mic-Charlotte this afternoon at
Doak Field. The game is scheduled to begin at 3 p.m.

Support Woltpack athletics.

CAMP
COUNSELORS

Lenox for Boys in thebeautiful Berkshire
Mountains. Western
Mass. For anunforgettable
Summer. staff neededTennis. Basketball.
Waterskiing. Sailing.
Karate. Floor Hockey.Rope Course
instructors. Baseball.Radio. Newspaper.
Woodworking.
Ceramics.

UNITED PARI‘EI. sERVICE
PART TIME EMPLOYMENT

MALE/FEMALE
MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORK WEEK

THREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS
5 p.m.-9 p.m.
ll p.m.-3 a.m
4 a.m.-8 a.m.

EXCELLENT WAGES
STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR

APPLY AT:
l-.'\ll’l (H \l|-\' l' Sl{('l 'Rl'l‘Y COMMISSION"'llll \VIHIK‘ \\I‘,

.‘x in .I.III.- 1pm.
\l()\l) \\ lllROl (ill l‘Rll)AYOr Call:

(718)225—9076 AN EQl.'.-\l. OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

GREAT NEW DELIVERY SPECIALS

Gumby Madness'i 2 Large one item
14 inch One Item Pizza'I pIzzas

$5.22 $9.90

GUMMBY DAMMIT 2 for l
:ZSmallClIeesePims

$5.90

GoodSalary. room 81
board. transportation
allowance
Write (Tamp Lenox

27080 Grand
Central Pkwy.

Floral Park. NY
1 1005

I'Ime.Do not inIlIulIril\836- 555
Hours: Sun. - Thurs. lpm - lziiam

I Fri. Sal. llam 2:30am5- ------------ ----------- T
(Eurnharoo ’l‘hc [hungil l (Inuch Potato
3 l4" l’izzas 3 l2" Pizzas l 3 IO" Pizzas

I topping I (upping L7heescI
as 1 2.95 $9.95 : $7.95

r
I
I
l
I
I
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THE CUT’ilNG EDGE
“We Carry Nexxus P Iul MItchell

8: Fermodyl interoclrves' 832-490]
$200 oil Haircut- guys & gals

$500 off Bodywove HOU'SI
ONE BLOCK FRoM CAMPUS M0” - F"

A a . . 8 am - 9 om
Qéixx2%: \ ”VA 50'.. ‘ux‘iril. L, i .. 80m -3pmWord .. .IJCi(SJ LITE“ "ifi'tiu :1“; W Expues 4.24 9]

Y ’ HOLYFIELD FOREMAN
'

Talkm9' LIVE! non IIIIIIIp pun I
-____-_ _ .-.-.__-___._--__,__- FRIDAY. APRIL I9. l99l
it your l2 I2 «II‘ . ' 2 II . I M2IIII- miles ... (.ilsi‘.lrir(‘i‘sen-int I,. ,I . I"? MI. lIIIlIriIIv I‘m .1 v..’irlwti‘iehard” 1". HI ‘l ;.'.Il. __ .'--.II '>

Oil: h l‘I l I II(“11' I ’r i t l I II' ‘Ii
. ,. . ,, Exclusive PresentationReservation Agents

Closed Circuit 1
Reynolds Coliseum i
Nodh Carolina State Universtty Raleigh

. .. IIIIII liillililt‘l teloriliorie systemyou Will when.» I. .. oIII..'.I; . .Ilt;. from around thecounttv .‘leariiI I l (I I 2 IIIalong hotelngIjIIIIIIuIII l' t giidlwll‘,‘Ml \ I I it’ll ill“?I

Tl‘IIoIII'IlI till“ I. II. I-

tempomrw .wI .. 2 (il‘t 2o 2‘ -Il .lt .1 MI week third StudentsAdvanoe $10 50. IlrItIIIII‘. 2 l" 2 Il dadelSSO I
TO Qlldlliv VIII: II‘IIU LII. ' I l ' ‘.‘.t‘l-.‘1.I.IItlI.I‘.I .i ‘,prOiC‘SSIOOai liiltttiliwlh‘ I' 2t? 2lI2’ l’lI2VII Mk I ti\illlilf‘r’ SCH II I‘ General ' AdvanceSlSSIi ‘and Compillur Okiit‘ln-l‘n I _‘.I iII‘I‘ :rn II i‘ili‘ but) Iliii‘l d ay 0' $2050
compelItIve salary .Iw: l 2 2 M212 .
It you want to lie IlII- I..'« l" 1 . um ‘ 2‘iu'l’i.t\ Apply III “diets AVa'laD'e at I
perSOH MOM-Iv “W2 2 ., M Iv- .. 2 21w .1: Reynolds Coliseum Box Office '

(7372106) 2HOI lDAY lNNRESERVATlONS CENTER2205 Walnut St.Cary. NC 27511
or all Ticketron/Teletron Outlets I
(1-8"’)-543-3041 )

VIP Tables Available
Catered by TJ HoopsAssisted by Hatchet Productions, Inc,

AI: E (InaI (lippIiIlIIIIItylIIIIIloveI M l‘ H

. «is

this

The UAB Film Committee presents:

The Controversial Cinema Series
Panel Discussions

Wednesday April l7 - 8pm
in the

Cultural Center Multipurpose Room in the
Student Center Annex

Come out and give your 2e worth on the issues
raised b this series of Controversial Films.
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People interested in being on Executive Assistant Taj Mahal will be performing in Stewart
to the Student Body President should pick up on Theater Saturday, April 20
application in the Student Government Office.

Applications duet More Infonnation...737—3 104
Friday, April l9 @ l2:OO noon

a llNowmIrMOMIIDIII 1’33““ .—

5” EIIRIOUIOIYOIIRHIIR @L— .. me?’E Doors upon tit 8:00pm
$5 Off ECHANGE “- 35.313743530713433 IV I zzrs New Hope Must BE 790-1600

0"“ "W "“9” Church Road IN or ()lt er.- oven forgot to ask ltune Up . ._ . I .
I

about your grades.(With This ad unt“ 4309‘ ) E can this ad and 9.! $2(I! change with student ID!

W0LFPA CK FA NS,
. . 2524 Nllllborough Street. Raleigh. NC (919)833-9326 ‘~ ‘

l_ __lN); ____________________

E Y ’tb l' 't!
Stock upForSUMMER... E 0" W0" 6 level

Every Thursday night enjoy 2
3%NC Shir, keycharnsNEIGHBORHOOD RESTAURANTS

HAS A DEAL FOR YOU!
Live Acoustic Music

in our Lounges

NO COVER CHARGE

Thurs. Fl‘!. & Sat. at The Courtyard
Tues 8. Thurs. at Stonehenge
Tues. Wed. & Sat. at Medlin Dr.

Crowley , of Stonehenge Crowle, s Old Favwm7330 Creedmoor Rd Melrn Or at Dim: Tran676-3431

medium 1 topping pizzas and a
pitcher of your FAVORITE

BEVERAGE forO m” g

:ard;:tck : 0nly$10. E

Feed (1 group or a crowd!zsoz Hillsborough 56.
Enext to M3
l

787 343i
Available at the Lake Boone P:'a [on at Lake

Boone Shopping (eonr Only.

Rent from HERTZ PENSKE.
And be a ROAD SCHOLAR.

The best way to get home Is in L24—Hr Emergency Road Samoa3 Hertz Penske truckThat‘s because Full Range of TIUCK SIzethey're easy rent. Easy to drive. Clean. Smooth Runnrng Truck:And easy ontthe budget. No matter -Many Tucxs Mh Auto Transwhat srze truck you neeo. you ll get mrsson and Arr Condrtnoon;the one that'siust right ‘or you P'us For quality comfort cost areyoull getthe Hertz convenience "cPenske promise of: other rental trim
- Low Rates ”Ismltz can move y0u Ike1-No Mileage Charge Hertz Penskerut"I‘LOCBIIOHS Coast To Call for mo*2Coast tron and reserveC":

THE WINNING TEAM: HERTZ PENSKE AND YOU.
919-231-8702

We DISCOUNT WITH THIS AD

$531" , .63.
it took Galileo 16 yearsto master the universe
You have one night. ...........

it seems unfair The genius had all that time. While you hayi a ftyy -. "short hours to learn your sun spots from your satellites before the i 'dl(aded astronomy exam.
(in the other hand Vivarin givesvou the definite adyantagt it helps

keepyou awake and mentally alert for hours. Safely and conveniently So
eyen when the subject matters dull your mind will stay razor sharp

If Galileo had used Vivarin maybe he could have mastered the solar i
system faster too

ariastpicaup-safeascoffee

.. lL I. .m. WWI.- ..nmr mpwr.4m «warm c lam-Ix I-
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Drugstore Cowboy
Annex Cinema April 19, 7 81 9 pm. $1.00

.11 Clockwork Orange
Annex Cinema April 20, 7 pm. $1.00

Hail Mary
Erdahl-Cloyd April 22. 8 pm. Free

1.111. .1,
New Potato Caboose will headline Sun tan 1.1111in halo rnil\ (111111111111111111 8.1111111. 11 [1111-11 .-111 .11 111.11111 until Friday at the tree hpn1111111 1111111

Three bands to play at Sun Tan Jam
BV l aurie lwans 111111111111 1111111111111 11- 1111 1111.111.11111111m1111111111111111 1111 ( 1.11111111 .- ,1 1,
Hoppemngst’dnor “1111. um. ~.1111 1.1111 1.1111 111111/111111 ‘ 11.1111111111111 111111 ”N11 1 11111111 111111111111111x1 111‘ 11111 1111.111“! 1111‘1111\1\t 111 1111191». .11111 1111 11.11.11.111 1111‘\ 11111 111' 11111111111.
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e1enl IN sure 111 111131111 111.11 111‘111111'\111111111 11111111 11111 1111‘ l1 1111111111111 111111. 11'g1!.11‘ l.t//. /1111‘ /11/1..1/.111.1'.1 . .

""” “tilt the lllll\lt‘1ll lineup‘ 11.111111 111 1111111‘1' 11111.11111‘ \11 '1.1 111111111. .11111 1111111 111 .1 11-1} 111/ I11111m1/ [111/1111 \11111 ..
New Potato (11111111112 .1\\\1ll‘1‘111‘\\ 1.111111111131114" 11.111.1‘ 111111111111 11111111." 1111111111 1:111 111111111 1111.111 ..1. ‘1
All [Ensemble and The \1‘1111 \\1111.1111~ .11111 \llL‘\\1‘11 111.11 1111'.11 t.111~1 11.1111 1111 \.1111 /11111l1.1111.1'/I.‘ 1.1/1.
SturtinL1 thine~ 1111' “111 11111111- 11.11‘1111~1‘11111~11111~11 .11111 11.11.11. 111.t.111...111111111.1i1111111.-111111111. 11/1111111111 1111111.. 11.
’t'ldt 111110111111“ 3:711)~ the reggae “Hit ‘~1111j:j:11‘\ It'\.11111\111\1'11-11.‘ 1111:111.11\ M1111 .1 '1‘1\ 11111.11 /11111i/1111/1I1/11\ /’1.1. ..
hand. Anna-111111 \11 [11111111111111 1111;111111‘111\)1111I1'l.i\.111111111111 1111-11111 11‘. 11.1 11111‘ 1.1111 \.1111 H11: .111 1'11. 111111111111 1
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l Technician needs writers. Call 737-2411. E

it
2 for 1 in Our Food Cour. ..‘.

every Tuesday from - 8pm
Buy 1 get 1 free on any item in the Food Court

* Coming Soon *
"Health Nuts,"

an alternative to Fast Foods
Upper Level Elec. Co. Mall Hillsborough St.

beat the (‘lOClt
UAB presents Waxing Poetics and beat the
clock this Saturday at Harris Field, located
outside the Student Center Annex. The
event is scheduled for 1 p.m. It'IS free.

emura'lm.
Awareness Art Ensemble

-..._..—- ~,.._——.- m”— ... e.- ....__..__-————-————-— 11*; 31: 17>>1~>OC
l” JflpfiWESE 1 199118119111121 199111111111111111115.

SUMMER (LANGUAME PROGRAM?)
_CLASSWORKS RECEPTION”
liveryone is welcome to get a first
glimpse of works 01 art by the students/ 71.15 summer, 90 ,or _, ‘1 . ,‘ ,, 1.1.: .. 1 .i‘.‘ . . .
111111 / laeulty 01 NC. State. The 3911161111719 comp/1:11:11 . .-. ‘ . .' . 7.) . different. the key to .1 1‘111111111111 11111 be on April _._nd trom 5 success and 11,9 can”... .1 ., , 1
7pm in the North and South Galleries 01 “WNW“: 0' ‘1 ’l’et'm‘? ' 1 ' ..
the Student Center. The prizes Will be [1m 51.551911 4 111-11111 (mun-31cm 1., 111.01,...” 1 1 , ‘ o l
1111 arded during this time. Everyone is May 2‘ June 25 10130 - 1:00 (“1111 11111111111101” 1 t ‘ 7))1' 7"“- I l)-—-\. . ‘- . W 4 1.rcdits (Equivalent to FlJlOZ/HM) / . J 3 l O
111\U muted to look at the work during June 1 — August6 10.50 . 1:10 111.111.11.11.....111.....1 1 . .. .1 ,. .

s 1' ' 'il" .‘ 1 x I' ’ r. s 11 III '13--“ a . l'v' '"YHlhk ”L\[ t“ 0 \NLLhS. ThlS LVLlll '5 For More information. contact Prof. \‘mnuhashi or My l\'11sliimnr11.I ' u 1 1.1 v 1 '1‘». . ' 1\ll‘tlllMll'Cd hV [he llAB A” COIHIHIICC Dept. of Foreign Languages and thcruturcs: 717-2475 1476. I l-__.,__ __. _, ",1 . 1A .1""' “‘ _._.———__——_—«_ v?‘ “r ‘ ._. ‘ '11 H 1-Y A 1" . will! ‘Jll 'L ‘1: 1 1.11.‘,‘.'1

I 1.111.119.1111) Pension Maximization

A Free Seminar for N.C.S.U. Employees
1.1111111111111111.111111111111111111111111» 35—31)"? 111' your retirement eheek‘.’ Would _\ou 11 11111 to stop your retirement 1‘111‘1‘11 how
some 111 \11111‘ 1.1111111. .it)1itrr1le;rt11‘.’Didym 11111111 you 11111) hme to do both 111. these thingx 11' ‘1111111‘11111‘11‘
111111'1 111.11.1u\e 11111111111 legislation requires111111'1'ie1lpersons entitled toemplmee |1L‘11\lttll\ t11e|1o11xe 1111111111: 1111‘111111111111111111 . . 1 ‘l 1111‘) luexdn} 1k 511111111111\wnme 1111‘ 11 moment you \\ ere entitled 1.1 “33.111111 :1 month 111 retirement. Would you ehooxe one 111 the 111111111 1113; 11111111111 ‘ i

ll 1' F V' F Y S ,3 come ll\11‘lt to (ire; Snead .11111i I .‘ .' I .. . ‘
, , w .w ‘01 (1e11_\ Diamond. 1111‘ Rutlerx()11111111 I 31111 g1t your lull 51-11111) B111 11 you 1111: your \tll'\1\ 1111.1 6’ [111” 3111 \Utlt‘1’;l\ol‘111‘ltm1‘\,

a month lor lite. \pouxe gets nothing. ,1 . . - . - .
g} \\ ed. Is S night - $l.lltl tor domestic

j ’ ' 'I - V ‘ ' I U ‘ 1! I l A 1 , ‘()pnon Pi'mfitilfllDUgfii‘itlimmh 113:) \11111 \lllli‘mlni 1'1111111 :1t1 \IDUU 9" been Imports & 2001. drnlt.
1 e 1111 me ,. at 111111 . 1111111111 1 1_ - . . ,. .I ‘i' H {,1 1».\|11‘1l 17th 11‘11111 ( hnpel llill.. . "i " )' . . 1. ; . . ..(111111.113 11111 11111 51.71111 11 month tor \11111‘ 1111111111111 1111111114111 11851) .1 {y \\ ill 1 llllllt‘lll 111.1111 11111011
lile (and lose $3111) 11 month). month. 19] 1,111) Hot ( lztssle Rock.

ll thix \11111111\ 11111 .1 noum \llllltlltm you re l‘lL'hl No matter 11111111 11111111 111111111111 1191 1‘! Itl;t_\ 11.11111 Purl) \\ 1111
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111111.111: Q \\ itlt $1.111) 11111115111111.111.

1.1111111 the maximum income lor you 3. Limit your 111111 11111111111. 111111 ii
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The seminar is to be held on April 27th at 10:00am.

Please call 876-0502 to confirm a seat. “51:6.
1, ._ ___-__—_—_———_.. _-



b April i7, moi lt’t him ltlll Happenings

East meets West in

the Center Stage

ring tomorrow night
By Mike BarnesStaff Writer

I' you missed Ringling Bros.over spring break )ou canstill we ii cii‘uis a Soxicit'lI'L‘lh.The Sm icl AcrobaticRcuie will nimble into N.('Stale during Il\ lll'leLWt‘ltour of lbc l‘iiiied Statesl'hc Rmuc brings with it .lL‘l‘liI‘lllrIL". tiniics. music and dance iii theiimerhonoi‘cd tradition ol the greatl'lll'tlpt‘dll eircuscs. Among lhe pci‘loriiici‘s are a Siberian “H'C walker.LIII \lllk‘llt'illl {Ulllt‘llllllll\l.|).igisi.in ldlllL‘I-dlltlrsiin iighiiopeualkcrs. .i "l‘ircbird" duo. husbandtlIId-WII‘L‘ ring bdl;lllt't‘l'\ and ii \t'illt’oi .ici‘obiils. iiigglcis. \‘lti\\ll\ .lllll

war, but

Amendment III
No soldier shall in time of peace be

quartered in any house without the
consent of the owner, nor in time of

in a manner to be
"prescribed by law.

comediansI' r o in\Itist‘ti“.lziich ot'the pk‘r‘loi‘nicrs l\acclaimedin III\ or herhomelandand tll‘lt‘lltl.l'i'ig /.ini\.iti.in ai'iistic director.llltl lllthlt‘l oi ihc conipan}. I\ itMine oI \lilst’u“ who studied atihc I‘llllslil‘»! Hallci School lie I\ iiNational \I'iisl ol the Republic ofR|l\\l.l

&%H

CSTEIHC' THEATRE

l/n‘ \uiIII \inilmlil li'IiIu I\u III'II’II/I‘I/ ll’ [WWII/HI ,III'IIM/ili III5‘ [I III /P' V; iiiII'! I/IIIIIII I'd"IIII’II HIII‘IIIIII/II‘N I (IN Di- i'IIlJ

IN THE BHTTLI FOB
VCR FITNESS . . .
H CHHMPION

IechniCicio File Phutr
The Soviet Acrobatic Revue will be performing .it Stewart Ibeaire tomorrow night at 8 p.m. For more information (all 737-3104.

--------l_'.--..--—‘
ALL TERRAIN BIKES:

legit:

Amendment II
A well-regulated militia being

necessary to the security of a free
State, the right of the people to keep

STARTING AT
In-Home Cleaning $39.95
In-Shop Cleaning $29.95 i and bear arms shall not be infringed.

FREE ESTIMATES :
I

VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOi "g
All-You-Can-Eat ’

$3‘69 DINNER Burn“:
Includes pizza. spaghetti, lasagna. soup.

salad bar, garlic bread. and one cone of Ice creari
GOOD FOR 1 - 4 PEOPLE ANYDAY!

3993 WESTERN BLVD. EXPIRES 5/1/91 851-699“.

833 4588 $ 79('(iRNl€R (Il‘ HIIISIIHROI '(ill ANI) Mt )I<( i.\.\

$5.00 OFF TUNE UP (leglllarlRt~ . I‘lsht‘l' ' Sharp ' lfiiicrson - \l-C A\ll \l.v\.l( lR BRANDS
43'5 “Like Forest Rd 7‘)” WW 3700 \Vcslcrli lllxd NS" FASThlltl ii, (‘haiham Si 4htl- tool

$10 OFF $5 OFF
Any In-Home Cleaning

I
I
I

Any VCR Repair or “pomp :
I
I

$23.95
I WE PRECISION ADJUST THE GEARS. BRAKFS. CRANKS
HUBS. HEADSET. AND PEDALS TRUE BOTH RIMS.I CHECK FRAME ALIGNMENT. AIR PRESSURE AND SPOKE

ITENSION. LUBRICATE THE GEARS SYSTEM AND BHAKt SI
I LOWEST PRICES I
I 0N REPAIRS AND BIKES l

VCR CARE SSQ-FAST I VCR CARE 859-FAST
Expires 4-.\0-9l Expires 4404”--—-----—---d-—------—-—-

I
I
I
I
III.

l
/,
hiI, /I,/ (“/I/

II

Bring something to drink and something to block the sun.
and ring in the Summer with incredible music!

Saturday, April 20
1:00 p.m.

Free Admission .’
Must be 2| or older with suitable ID (drivers license) to comsume alcohol.

Harris Field
Outside the Student

Center Annex

Please. no glass. kegs. or party balls.

ATTENTION NCSU

JUNIORS AND SENIORS

GRADUATING IN 1992...

/%
é It’s Your Year!

The NCSU Alumni Association will
again be sponsering the Senior (‘lass
Program with FREE activities
throughout the 1991—92 year for
NCSU seniors only.

.I‘ ll

We're looking for 40 energetic.
enthusiastic, fun-loving seniors and
rising seniors to form the Senior (‘lass
(‘ouncil for 199192. The senior class
president. vice president. and councilmembers manage a budget of" $30000
provided by the NFSL,’ Alumni
Association. As a council member. you
plan and implement the free activities
with the staff support ol'the Alumni
()li‘ice. Now in its sixth year. the
Senior Class Program onlzy gets
better each year. lfyou'd like to make
a few new friends. enjoy special perks
and plan memorable free activities foryour class, make plans to attend
either ofthe organizational meeting
listed below, or call 737-3375.

Alumni Building Conference Roomlcorner of Pulleii ltd. & Yarborough lli‘ .hast (‘ampus
.NV‘'W‘\v_: When: Thursday. April 18

Monday. April 22
Time: 5:30 p.m. each day

imam:'auoxowm)1-

-Ilium

Meetings will last approximately 350 minutes.lleli‘eshiiients will be served.narrate.
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Competing for NASA

Students building device to remove garbage in space
By Mark 'I‘osczakStaff Writer rtally beett tttterrded for attotltercypcrttnettt btrt that eypct'trttettt wascanceled. so ()‘Ntell agreed to

“ill tlL’L‘ttlt‘ \kltlch ilc‘stgtt “Ill beUsed.
. ASA ttccds .\.(' Stale. alloys Mueller to ttse them. N(‘S[' can then begin building it
,2. ('i’lhilil“ 1‘ ”“1””131 1” \\l M II . k ‘ ) A rteyt teattt of eight urll he select--' i . ., . . , . . . . a . t; . ‘,y‘. tht l attlt s orbit. arid the , y .k.” l" L’ ‘ ”m ‘L ed trottt attiong the current Allt aridM St . he tttet .lohn (this. a gt'adtte ‘tlte deytce vytll be assetttbled oyet

T'::f‘:.':‘."._‘f."f."~ - -. ~77? NC State l-Shirts anti
.. fl Sweatshirts at Redttt ed Prit es Elhtr fhtirsair \t‘.r .‘ _ . y . g s .\W l~ “a. Visit our 0th RALEIGH \"ll.l.A(il: [] ( ""lr'hllll’r‘3

é rm srrlull>§1tlt‘\\itll II: Location already open oti Edyyards Mill Rd. WW “I.” A V \‘
Iriketw-‘t‘nnirlt it‘rtr‘Itc \iiia.‘t'nrttirltrs i ‘ W”
Shaw Irme "“t‘tt‘t Ea Mtttt- Sat It) 8; 50 Sun I— t) 78/ — HXQE Spottsot‘etl Ii\;
Firth?“ ‘i‘y'yl‘l‘l‘fk‘w ‘North Carolina Senior (iatnes. lne. TAKE A WALK ON THE WELLSIDE"

EEIJIJIIEEI )JE a a ”CS“ WELLNESSEXPOL_:fir_‘_r_ - enter or ea ti trecttons
IZImIZI2-z.:ImIfl—zu ' Housing A: RCSIthIlCC lill‘C FRIDAY APRIL lg. '99], - NCSlr Human Resources l():00A.M. ' 320“ P'M'

NOtEWOI thy saVingS - Department of P'rrks Recreation UNIVERSITY PLAZAI _ .. _. y‘ ‘ ‘ RAINSITE CARMICHAEL GYMTo Get Your Car In and Iouttstn Managetttetit (COURTS I ,)\(‘Sl S‘l‘l‘lfllNT HEALTH SERVICE 737-25» ‘ '
Shape For Spring! _______

_ _ - — - - — - -I
Oil & Filter Chan e - :NCSU—TECHNICIAN :

I H 4 g 5 NIGHT WITH THE :
0 tie ur es up to qts. of premium l()W3() tttotor oil. - Neyy oil filter 0 Check all fluid levels 1 9 95 ' l BULLS l

l - - IAND I $1.50 AdmiSSion l
FREE Most Cars attd : m uh ”uh coupon) I- tire rotation Light Trucks - \drntsston gytyyt’l\fyylrh.\|tl.)SlU.rI;t(i:lty)l‘t)y;5tudents & :
Offer good \rith coupott only at Ay'ent F*rr\ locati i 1 ' ' 'Um)m WWW-am ”Wane-n 0' See the Durham Bulls take on Prince—William

_ at Durham Athletic Park April 22, and support
NCSU Academics at the same time.

HUNT GENERAL TIRE - - .Cllp this coupon and get m to the see the Butts_ -, tor $1.50. When you use the coupon. 50 cents
Ay'ettt Ferry Shopping Center ' 0‘. yOUI' admlSSlon price goes IO ”16 NCSU

3205 mar-1.85:5”de. Library Endowment Fund.
I A ‘ in.- 'Sooneror later. you ll own Generals Support The Bulls and NCSU

garbage is dangerousl:\ert tltottglt a lot of it issmall. it is tttoyrttg \er'yfast about seyett kilometers persecond.
That‘s fast enough to pose a threatto the space shuttle. satellites andmen a proposed space stattorr (in arecent shuttle mrssrott. a piece otdebris \rent haltyyay through rlteshtttlle \\tttiltr\\. A largercould hay e caused a disastrous acctdent
Although NASA's radar arid opttcal tracking systems can and dotrack obrects as sttrall as about IllL‘L‘nlttttetet‘s Itt tltalttetel‘. obteclssmaller than that are. for all pt'aetrcal purposes. lll\tsthlt‘.

PlL‘L’t‘

That's where NCSl' comes tttNASA wants to send up a dexteethat “ill release three pairs of alttttrtntrttt spheres of different st/csthat can be used to calibrate track-ing systems.
liout' destgtt teattts front \(‘Sl arecompeting to design and btttld adcyicc that \\lll release the spheresinto orbit in accordance \s ttlt certain

specifications.
It all started last summer \ylrenAndrew Mueller. art Nt‘Sl sophomore tti engineering, “as L‘ttettpllt‘:

at the Johnson Space Center“tl thoughtr it \sould really be neattt site could get more students trotrrState itryolyed rrt tltc space program." he said
After doing a little researchMueller tlt’cttlctl tltitt (i.\S r(it'lAyyay Special! carts \sottld be thebest tttctltod for rtttpletuenrrrrg thecalibration spheres protect ,\ (i.\\'cart Is a deytcc that resembles agarbage can 3.5 feet tall attd 3 feetttt diameter that NASA llst's to ltoldeyperintents tti the cargo bay of thespace shuttles.
Unfortunately. Mueller round thatall the GAS carts tor the foreseeableftttttre hayc already been resery edSome of the cans hay e beettreser\ed by NASA scientist.(‘——_——_—_—hrtsttne()'.\'tell. They had ortgt -

1‘10.“ ttl-‘Nl S'(\l t tNl.
LASER

SpecrAc LAR.

'I‘NLIII-I sun \Mrvmr"i...”

ate engineering student, ()lds sttggestcd that lie contact I.art‘yStlyerbet'g. .itt associate professor ofmechanical arid aerospace engineertrig \\ ho ltas eytertstyc eypet'tctice'\\ tth sctttor protects,
Srlyerberg \\ as enthusiastic abotttthe protect "llc definitely eshtbiteda cart do attitude." Mueller said
x\tttl sit the NASA/NCSI(‘altbr'attott Spheres l’rorect uasborn
I‘lg‘lll) undergraduate engineeringstttdertts applied for 40 spaces. liourdesign teams arid orte orbital safetytcattt ol eight students each werechosen for the protect. It vyould costNASA $llit).tttlti or more to con

tract the ()t‘brtal (‘ahbrattou Spltereprotect out to a prtyate company.but the four design teams and theone orbital safety teattt require ottlysotttl each in funding.
On Jan. l5. O'Ntell came to\t‘Sl’ to start the work off yttth a

lcctute about orbital safety aridother issues tll\til\t.‘tl. Three weekslater. the first preliminary design
reyteyy took place. The learns bythen had allocated duties and gottenpreliminary results. liach of the sure
dents gaye art eight—minute talk ontheir part of the protect.
The design term“ “as attendedby \(‘Sl' facttlty \yho gate sugges.attd criticisms The results\yet'c also sent to NASA sctertttstslttl feedback
«\bottt sty \yecks later. on MarchI]. the second prcltrntttary designreytcyt \\ as held. During the secondt'eytety. \yhtch \yas attended by\AS scientists. the teams gayetltett ttttal designs arid displayedtheir partially cotttpleted proto-l_\PL's.(in April l5. students and facultyvytll trayel to Houston where NASA

llr‘lts

the summer [it the fall. the tt‘lltpletetl dey ice “ill go to Houston forflight certification. lt “ill be testedfor structural integrity betoteNASA makes a dectsrort as towhich shttttlc flight will carry it
The tottr design teams hate allcreated fotrr different destgtts lotthe dc\ ice The dL‘\ tee ts required toerect \l\ aluminum spheres llllttorbit ltyo of the spheres are ltyc

centimeters itt diatttctet‘. about thesin of a racquetball. Tyso of themare H) centimeters ttt diameter.roughly the st/e of a cantaloupe.arid the last No air. lh' centimeterstrt diameter, about the st/c of a soc»eer ball. liaeh sphere tttttst be separated by at least 3t) meters tti orbitfor the calibration to “til'ly properly.The spheres must stay irt orbit atleast tyyo \seek's httt less than \t\months
lk'srgtt team tyyo‘s dey tee is basedon a tttodified pneumatic erection

system that the Marshall Space
Center already holds a patent onliach sphere is tn it» own ttrbc atrdheld down by a rod. Izaclt rod isreleased at the last moment aridpr‘esstrrt/ed gas is released underthe sphere to erect rt ottt of the (iAScan attd rttto orbit.
Design teattr three‘s modelemploys ball hearings to hold tloyyrticach ot the spheres itt its ourt tttbclzach of the ball bearings ts retract—

rar—
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GRAND RE-OPENING [l

SOON
GREAT MISTAKES

[gunman]IEIEIJEKEIDESpociotry Catalog Clothing Liquidator.
: AVENT FERRY SHOPPING CENTER I

Under New Ownership
featuring
ALL NEW

Men’s A Women's Popular Specialty
Catalog Clothing, Now in Stot k

All at a Frat tion of the

E
E
[l
E Also a Great Selet tion (it

E
E
I
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Catalog Prit e

ed tttlo the stile ottime and the spheres .tte eree ted ttito rod.space by springsDesign tcatrts tout ~s design is \IIII'ii.” In tltlc‘t'is. t'\\'t‘ttl lltal ltlsit'LItl tilusing ball bearings. the spheres areheld in by thesttlc'llttltl.\\ rr'e that. \y hert elct tttt .tlly charged.
ttt'ls itsrod iii the centerrttttg current through the still .rttdtltett cutting it off causes the rod torrioye tit and otrt ot the coil; .tt‘ttt electrically

Two Steak Biscuits

CONVENIENT WESTERN BLVD.

dents can do something to make itsolenoid. causing It to withdraw its difference. Silverberg saidThe spheres are then spring»erected.The fifth student team is theorbital safety team. Their job is todeterriune the orbital mechanics forthe spheres and to go through.\'\SA safety manuals to make surethe designs don t \iolate NASAssafety regulations“Safety is theStlyet‘berg said.NASA's faith in NCSU says a lotabout the engineering program. andthe project proyes that college .stu-

tlte tribe otte at a

“We have a very good reputationto be practical in ottr engineering."he said.Itttl til ita toil olL‘s‘lllc'l' He added that he was proud ofMueller for initiating and helping torun the project. “Here’s one kidwho‘s making a difference becauseof his leadership skills." saidSilverherg. "I‘m really proud ofhint. If you can take the initiattye.you can really make a difference."

-\ sttlc‘ttt‘ltl Is
a bar rttagttct \ytth a metal\Itetrtately not issue.htg

totalaetryates each

HOFFMAN STRINGEI)
INSTRUMENTS
& REPAIR

Back Porch
Picking Fever?
See us for the cure!
Repairs, instruments
& picking sessions

call for more information
WHERE MUSICIS A FAMILYTRADITION

Breakfast liiscrttts Available
Fresh ( .rottnd Coffee

for $1.69
Mon Sat Q-h2M) S \onkers Rdrat the betttntet839-8025LOCATION
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Students input needed
l he university. attd in particular the proyost's office. apparently feel

that students are not qualified to judge how good teachers really are.
j At the beginning of this month. the Outstanding ‘l‘eachers lor I‘Ntl

'~ll were chosen. According to a memo from Associate l’ioyost
Murray 8‘ Downs the teachers were selected for their "outstanding
y’itllll‘ll'illllttlh as classroom teachers."
The problem is with who judges which teachers haye made outstanding

Loiitiibutroiis. (‘ertainly not students.
lhe memo states that teachers are nominated by College Selection

(‘oiiiiiiittees which are composed of students and faculty
t l tom there. the nominations are reviewed by the chair ot the t lylli y sLiiin.
the ch iii‘ ol the te iching effectiveness and evaluation LommittLL and the
ch iii ol thL eyeLutiye count” of the academy of UtllsldlltllllL‘ iLaL lieis
th nominations are thennaccepted by the proyost altLt consultation with

lllL Lttllt‘ y'L‘ tlL‘ ltl\
\lthoiigh si\ students are on the teaching etfectiyLans and L'yaluition

Loinn iittee. the only place you see the word students iii tltis pioLLss is the
iiomm itioii phise. It seems to us that the best people to ltlyl\'L‘ a teaLhLi s
Lonttihutioiis in the classroom would be students

It also seems to its that the university lecls otheiyy rse.
e process sliotild be amended to include students ll eyciy pli ise ol the

it. isiou mikme process. Student senators would be the logical LhoiLL to
prun totie in the process.

\s it st mils now the process is too open to bccotiiiiig a Iiopultitty LoiitL st ll'
teachers are to be recognized. then they should be iLLoem/ed lot the H

I coiiti ibutioiis iii the classroom. not for being the dean s pct prol.Lssoi
l

Work during Dead Week?
Lst weekis the last week ofthe semester Dead \NeLk. rich
lhat‘ s right. No tests. no major papers. wait. what s that.

you haye a test nest week‘.’
Well. the rumor about Dead Week is true.

i .\ccordiiig to the official NCSL’ faculty handbook. ll is not kosher
o goc tests during the last week of school. Howeyer. most of its kii-iw ll
happens lairly often
Page ll of the handbook reads. "In order that students tiiay complete

seiiiestei' projects. take lab tests and prepare lor final eyaiiimatioiis. laculty
riiembei's 'shall not giy e major tests during the final week of the sL-iiicster"
"liyLeptions to this policy intist be approved in adyancc by the department

I hLid iiid the dean ot the college inyolyed

\ou say

lhe iLtorL‘. teachers shoitld follow this policy by not giy iiig tests,»\nd likewise. students should complete their projects and prepare lot their
rural eyaininatiotis

lll some classes. professors let students decide whether they want to take
their total during the scheduled exam period or take it earlier during the last
‘A L‘L‘k ill L lassL‘s
for some students this may be fine lloweyer. most students are already

‘ burdened with semester projects and papers and it is simply demanding too
much that they Liam in study time for a final exam

If your teacher assigns a test during Dead \llcek. report that prolessoi' to the
ch-artiticiit head.

i ll L‘\L'l_\ student who is assigned a test during this sacred yyeck made itI know it. perhaps this unethical practice would Lease
ks students. our only recourse is to come together. right now.

i

l__ ,4.- ., ,Moty,

Quotes of the Day

.ta new. r

l trail ittst taken to reading had rust discovered the HM liocly to sitrat in a crumpled tip attitude tn a chair or sot l while I w indciLd oyci‘ thlk hills rodto iioyel company and new scenes \ly woil l beg:_ ’ialill had got me sL‘L‘urL‘ly."

ail ll icatiriylllil't‘lat a i i: an toe ypiiid \Lt\ tipidlylllL' lL l-liil

It irtcr licad a poem the world looks like that poem lot 31 his or so l’iiione ' \lllk' il s .t y'iitii
riff/Ifu/wl/i Hts/mp

"\ly L ustoiii is to undress. and sit on the rocks. reading Herodotus until the perspirationhas si.l~s_leil. and their to leap from the edge of the rock into this litllftlalll a practice iiithe hot to alter excessively refreshing."~l’en y Hi \\/l(‘ \lir l/ir

TECHNICIANSensing Nor/h ('umlr’m Starr University mu r‘ 111th
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Columns

Compute this
ll you are an engineering student. then

most likely you hay e had the misfonune of
one oi the [208' computers. Ifati engineering student and

iiayeti't seen one. please read this article
any way we could use a little sy nipathy.

l’relote I met riiy first Dlit~ station (that‘swhat they call a computer on the EOSsy steiiii. I liked computers Now. I wouldn‘t
a massive coiriputei' yirus were tomy ailc y‘\L‘l i on“ ol those silicon-based lifetorms iilicy must he hying iii order to be

Litllllttllllllf;\y‘tl .tlL' lll‘l

mind it

ey rli \‘. liar is it that makes me dislike themsir'\\c‘ll lt'l'\l.lll\ .ll‘tllll ll
l ll sl the number ot stations isiiistittitlicatit lIl Loitipatison to the numbermt grieiiic-ciiny‘ On somell wouldn't he odd to find linesand Daniels where theseare located When there aren‘t.lll‘~ lines it is probably due to a systemLiasli w llILll brings me to my second point

Rt'yy’llll\. l tired iii yam to type myti'sy‘aiyll paper on one of these monsters.
\ly iL-iimiial lost conteyt with its file serversL y. l.tl lllllL'\ within the course of three‘ lhe iiist two times it took my paperwith ll l got so paranoid that l saycd theilllll‘. L'\t‘l\ other line'‘yyliai do you do ll you haye a prohlern

l)oii't eyen bother to.rsl the on duty At times I thinkiiz. iL-ly LIi.alitiLa the ability to
.LtL illll\ .. y omputei and to talk on a phone..iic some operators who ktiow theirw ell and could solye any problems

iaiid they all probably want to killme toi wl‘al I'm \.l\lll_L'l I know a few ofand tiiibelieyably one or two
llt‘\\L‘\L‘r. ltir thirst:

sltlLlL’ltlsiiLL.l\ltllls.
.it both I cant
.ompuieis

lit‘t.l\

with yiittl Loiiipiitet“
operator”

littlts .ll'L‘
l llt ly‘l"l‘ \L'l‘i

you l‘.€\ .~
llly'\y' l‘t't lI‘lL‘.or them .ieiees with tile

um: Gm Barri,
SAT on tit: Tutti,

WATCHING tits
MKuKD: FAR

MILBUSH

To SAY"...

Problems with computers and UD

Daniel McPherson
C iion Columnist
who don‘t. listen up. I asked one ol your
colleges. if it were possible to alter a bitmap
(don't you dare ask me what it is) and
incorporate it into the Interface word
procession program. My reply was a dumblook and a slow "What are bitmaps ’” He
then inquired what Interface was. I test my
case.

wottld complain about these compuiets
some more. btit I won'tInstead. J‘m going to walk all the way to
Leazar to Use one of those Loniputeis tor
the one thing it has yet to mess tip thatwonderful game. Mahjongg

It’s only money
What is the one thing that all freshman toifresl- persotisi lime or Lommon’ lake aguess. Correct: The Meal Plan
I personally partake of the (iold (‘arLl trio.

I don‘t eat a lotl. I paid \(‘Sl‘ more than$900 for about foiirhioiitlis yyortli ot lood
That‘s about two months you get great
deals at Food Lion What I would like toknow is why we don't liaye Loritiol oyet
these meal plans
When spend that kind of money. I watil

to be able to say when ! could Use it \\ l|\
is it that I can't me two meals at oiicc'
With the prices they charge at the "("

stores. you'll run met the paltry *‘y Sit \ci y
easily. I'd also like to know why a bottle ol
Ny-Qutl that I would get tot ti’cc Ill the mail
costs $8 at the ”'"( stores How can the
uniyersity claim budget shortcomings when
it‘s making a thousand percent piotit on

Class nothing to do with Wan
ability to pick athlete
\kcll then I did it. I did it despite notietoyuii/uie a single name on the ballot. butI did rt yoiL-d lot the offices and positionsthat l was allowed to \iilL‘ liit
\\aii did he say the ones hewas allowed to \Lite for]'
\\ hy yes. llt‘llllr's. he did.
”is. may otily be a freshmen. but I don't‘lllllk that should he held against me whenitiy \otiiig priyilege. nay. righl.l

a second

L'yeitising

Forum policy

Technician welcomes
Forum letters. They are
likely to be printed if
they:

deal with significant
issues. br *aking news or
public interest.

are typed or printed
legibly and double
spaced.

are limited to 300
words and
- are signed with the
writer’s name. address.
phone number. date and.
if the writer is a student,
his/her classification and
curriculum.
Technician reserves the

Cornet...
fully understand that freshmen should not
have a say as to who holds. .say Senior
Class President. and that‘s all right l'm iioicontesting that kind of voter disparity
However. I must protest the

segregation when it comes to voting for theMost Outstanding Athlete. Why on earth
should my class standing haye anything at
all to do Wlth my allowance to yore tor the
best NCSl'i athlete" Does the head ol the

\Olt‘l'

right not to publish any
letters deemed
inappropriate for printing
by the editor in chief.
Letters are subject to

editing for style. brevity
and taste. In no case will
the writer be informed
before publication that
his/her letter has been
edited.
Technician will withhold
an author‘s name only if
failure to do so would
result in clear and present
danger to the writer. This
exception can only be
made by the editor in
chief.

momma

”ONTSWORBI.
WE'na END!“
roomw:’aE.

Iood sold in 'l " stoies“lt also makes a profit with the meal plans
themscly es. In two scriiesteis. l have ottly
usLd tip all 3* meals once. There is nopossibility ol my waking tip in tune for
breakfast tsoiiietitiies not eyeti lunch). so
my meals go wasted Why can't we getmotley hack oii meals not tiscd"Sure. you can go seyet'al times a day to
the Dining Hall I mean hell but no
one is that iiiasoLliisiic. Isn't it obyious why
they haye .lll all you caii-eat-hulfct there’.’l'd also like to ktiow why you can't ptit a

l hay e had seyeral
friends that ll\t' off campus w atit to eat withme at the [hump Hall I couldn‘t put themon my meal plan and had to use my Board
llils'ks

l haye also had liiends on the li-mealplan that Louhln't eat here on the w L-ekends.lliat is ridiculous \oii should be able to eat
\ meal card is like acredit Ltid paid loi iii ady .mL‘L. Why don'tpLoplL with l‘ Llll'l 30- mL ll plans haye totalf\lt‘rt‘

truest tl‘l your meal Lat'd

.tit\ little you w .llll

tyL"t ss lt‘ (I don‘t want to complain. bttt I‘m sick of
l‘t‘lllf.‘ taken by You‘re hit
with changes tor eyerythiiig. and yet youteLciyc- third class seiyiLes ()ur library is

.it halt power ( lasscs are being cutall due to budget cuts.
How can they do this" “here does all otiilliey make a killing otl meal

stores yet they cry for more

thi‘s umyerstty

running:
and lL‘.tLlly‘l\ ltlL'Ll
llll‘llt'\ y'ii'
plans and "t ”
money
lo ( liat'Lcl'ot \l-iiiteitlt I say this:straighten up your act or get out. If youcan't litid a way to give the students what

they pay ll‘l their moye oyer and letsitltlL'l'lli‘ L'lst‘ ll.i\L‘ lllL‘ |ylh
Ihmn/ \IL I‘ll. ii I! [It y/rnnnt major-

.’l.“..‘ I‘.’ tlt Ii‘\l/’tl|t ng'IHi ( NHL:

Loiiiiiiittce think that underclassmenof what tor whol an
athlete is’

'ii-llll_‘.'
liayc tro kiiowlLily'eoutstanding
l‘ye been a \\ollpaLk tan tor years. long

beloic ever had a notion to attend NCSl'.a good Iudge of anIIIiIiL‘lLl.Is\lll.tll candidate. but I am.
lioweyet. a die liaid \\o|lpack tan and doindeed know whether or not an athlete's
Iv.'tltiiiii.itiL'L' lot \‘(Nl~ tnot jtist for thehemoi Llasst is outstanding or not.

I may not he

lost (Slums
ltcshmaii. l'y‘lt‘\lly

The Forum is for the
NC. State community to
voice opinions on all
newsworthy topics.
Technician will consider
all submissions. but does
not guarantee that all
letters will he published.
All letters become the

property of 'l‘echnician
and will not be returned to
the author.

I ettets should be biottght
by the Student (enter
Annex. Suite 323 or
mailed to Technician.
(‘amptis Forum. l’.(). Box
b’hlli‘y’ l'tiiyct‘sity Station.
Raleigh. NC 37695—8608.
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Timing____.__.___.____———AAA TYPING SERVICE FAST ACCURATEREASONABLE Nothing too long short826-6512Add some spare time to your busyschedule relax and let us do vOurtyping] word processing Student rates onterm papers RESUMES. Laser printingHigh speed Xerox copies Fax OlliceSolutions. 2233 Avent Ferry Rd MisSionValley Shopping Center (near Kerr Drugs).834-7152 MC Visa American ExpressHours 30am 7pm M F 9am lprn S.itEditing Dissertations theses researchpapers Ouality work Reasonable ratesCollege English instructor Call DonWildman Day 772 0551Evenin s Weekends 469 2540Hannah's Word Processing PapersResumes, Letters Editing Reasonablerates 783 8458RESUMES and LETTERS Consult writeedit. layout print Iiletirrw storage 24 hourphone in letter service laser printingVisa ‘MC Open Monday SaturdayRogers Word Service 1304 H-llshoroughSt. 834-0000TOTAL TYPING CENTER STUDENTDISCOUNT RESUME SPECIAL $10 ON IBMPC, COVER LETTERS TERM PAPERSLASER PRINTING SAME DAY SERVICE2522 HILLSBOROUGH ST UNDERBOWLING ALLEY NEAR NCSU LIBRARY821-4040TYPING WORD PROCESSINGMANUSCRIPT, TERM PAPERS ETCLIMETIME STORAGE IF DESIRE $2 A PAGE231-0620 LEAVE MESSAGE CHERTyping Campus Smirt-tary Reasonalbe.Maclntosh Laser Printer Mel 387 0832Evenin sTYPING WORD PROCESSING Termpapers, theses dissertations resumes.cover letters IBM equipment laser printerVisa MC Close to campus ROGERS“VORD SERVICE 1304 Hillsborough SI834-00001Word processrng and verbahim transcribingIBM P C Word Perlect 5 0 AICIISI, Standardand micro cassettes quality copies 755W1WRITETYPE WORD SERVICEterm papers letters and inanusrriptaccurate reasonable 848 8480
Help Wanted

Assrstanl Swrm Coach for Summer teamLileguarding hours available Call 851 6298Babvsrtter needed May 21 June 21 8 302.30 M»l Transportation Provider: call 571$60SUMMER EMPLOYMENTinlormatron consulting company seekingor 3 upper classmen or graduate studentsto assume a lead role in the developrnenl ata PC Maihlraiite based system Thequalitied candidates must have knowledgeand experience With the lollowrng C DOSdBaso and knowledge based soltware toolssuch as “PVC This is an excellentopportunity to participate in a leading edgedevelopment protect Send resume to IntoServices Inc 121 S Estes Drive Ste 101

Edit and typeFast

We are a Itcrii'1

Chapel Hill, NC 27514 Phone (9191932 9300

BABYSITTER NEEDED NOW' Munrldy andWednesday 3 7pm Good pay Musrprovide own transportation North Raleigharea Posrtion available until June andrenewable -n late August Relerencesrequired Call 846 5684Beginning April 22 we are in need 01 anemployee available 830 to 1pm Mon ttttuFri Additional hours available duringvacations Only those available tor thesummer need apply Hourly rate 56 50Apply in person PIP Printing 216 5
HELP WANIED OFFICE ASSISTANTPERMANENT PART TIME APPROX 10 HREXPERIENCE IN BILLING & PAYROLL APIUS MUST BE SELF STARTER USINGOWN INITIATIVE IN PROBLEM SOLVINGLOCATED NEAR NCSU BIRMINGHAMELECTRICAL SERVICE 832 1308Male Models Needed No ExperienceNecessary $150 $325 ’hr Male lashionmodels wanted tor summer and tall desrgnsby D‘Brtiur Montana lauren etc Must beable to travel be very artir iilate tall athleticanti VIHV personable A tour week trainingcourse Will be prrivurted Submit resumeand recent lull length photo to MontageInternational 2200 W Morn Slr Suite 400,Durham NC 27705 I 800 849 2166Minorities encouraged to applyEasy Work' Excellent Pay' AssembleProducts at home Call lor inlormation 504641 8003 EXt 5918Full-time summer employment positions,lilting requrred must be available lorovernight tavel, overtime available Noexperience necessary Posrtions available inRTP Greensboro, Charlotte Contact RonSpanler Lawrence Transportation Systems
800 336-9626 1 1Paid positions tot 9t :32 school year atThompson Theater BOX OFFICE STUDENTMANAGER Handle ticket sales tor 4 motorshows. Studio productions. and otherscheduled protects alternoon and eveningwork, occaSional weekends Will also helptrain volunteers Accounting Box olliceexperience. helpliil 20 hours per weekSee Charles PUBLIC RELATIONSASSISTANT Responsrble organized, sellstarter needed to assrst wrth publiCity oItheatre productions update mailing list oncomputer draft news releases and publicservice tinnoucernimts Clerical skills areaplus 10 20 hours per week See DianeTECHNICAL ASSISTANT 2POSITIONS Must have experience incarpentry, proper handling ol various powertools Must have imagination Supervisoryuosmon Theatrical experience notnecessary 20 hour per week SeeAr'dv Aoo , in person at Thompson Theater -Part time Jr iir Soph in bus or eng foradministrative asmstant posrtion PCHlthIet‘ice helptul Possrblo lull time\LII'HTICT 783-5424Part r-me Sales Assocmte Needed GreatMistakes Avemt Ferry Shopping CenterApply in person Excellent WorkingEnvironment

- COUNSELOR NEEDED FOR FIVE WEEKSUMMER PROGRAM SALARY PLUSROOM AND BOARD PICK UPAPPLICANTIONS OF CALL UPWARDBOUND, 205 PEELE HALL, NCSU 737DEADLINE 4/ 25/91

"“ 98% NCSU student community
"" We're on the Wolfiine
“'24 hour dependable maintenance
"“ Close to campus
"" Countless activities for students

832-7611

RALEIGH WOMEN'8 HEALTH

General Anesthesia
il\.llliil)lt‘. l7rit' lllt‘il‘t‘ inliii'inittirinl lltlll TNJ‘l-lI-lll l'l‘rill-li‘i-r- in slitti-

Sim. (Itii Ill \lillt'l-hl Ill 33;,
l-wl._lt)-:‘if3;-;31lhilt llt‘lll't‘t‘ll
Lliiii - Spin it'i'i‘ltrlin'x.

L5505 Creedmooer. Suite

*Gt'n Clint
*Pregnitnt'i' Testing

*Abortitins lriini ’
7118 Works til

Pregnancy

110 783-0444

S 600 Cash Back !
Recent Collcgc Grads. Prospective College Grads
& First Time Buyers Scc Bobby Murray For Details

NO ONE

CAN SELL YOU

A NEW CHEVROLET

FOR LESS !

Wig-44W
Chevrolet OGe0,lnc.

I 820 North Blvd. 834-6441

aerlect part time tob' Six dollars per hour7 12 dollars alter training Call 781 8580.I 6pmPOSTAL JOBS lnlri carrier 8i otherpoSitions available nahonwrde Starting$11 79 hr W Benelits 1 602730 6455 Ex161306.Regular Part time lood processingBenelits. College bonus program HoneyBaked Ham 5215 Six Forks Rd 787-0655TELEMARKETING EVES 5 30-9PM EASYWALK TO HILLSBOROUGH OFFICESUMMER EMPLOYMENT AVAIL 829-1234TELEMAHKETING. Great Opportunity towalk to work and earn excellent salary plusbonuses' Paid weekly. Flexible day.evenin hours available Phone 755 1062Telephone Sales Full 8. Part Time Earn 56515 hr Call 829-9221 alter 1pm CameronVilla e LocationWANTED Enthusiastic energetic serviceoriented employees REWARD $5 $6 perhour to start sparkling clean ertvuonment inwhich to work opportunities toradvancement Apply in person atGoodberry's Creamery at either Raleigh orCary locations
For Sale__________.__——3 8dr 3 bath house Convient to NCSU andshopping 5112.000 FonVille MoriseyRealtors Call Jane 467 7906ASSUMABLE LAKESIDE CONDO twobdrm 1 1 2 baths End unit Long deck.vary private Woods. azaleas, dogwoods.and roses 'ALARM SYSTEM” Two mileslrom Centennial Campusl CaI1859~4515BEDROOM lurniture. desk. dresser, bed.shell. cheep'lll' 460-9575JAZZ Mountain Bike 18'excellent cond 832-4419 TreyLike New' Dorm Size relrigerator 33'122'Walnut Cabinet I yr old 5125 lrrm Call878-8982 _Whirl Pool AC- 5.0008TU 6150 Still underwaranty 479-7136 leave message

Autos For Sale
‘81 Honda Accord 3 door, new engine,tranmiSSion, radiator. tires, cassette player$1700 Call 831-9021'82 MAZADA RX7 Good Condition Air.Stereo, New tires $3475 neg Call 8470993GOV'T SEIZED SURPLUS VEHICLESAVAILABLE FROM $100I CALL FORIMMEDIATE INFORMATION 504-649-5745EXTS-5918.____________.______._.—
nooms 8i Roommates
Female needed to share Gorman ErossrngApt $155rmo plus 1’4 util 859-1074Avail MaylFemale non-smoker to share 2 bdrm. 2bath apt oll Western Blvd Wash-'dry/ AC.deck, cathedral ceilings $230 ' 1 2 outAvail May Susan 782-9739Female roommate needed lor summer andFall school yr 5130 a month 1/4 util Call828-0273Female roommate wanted from mid May toAug Two bedrooms plus 1 I 2 bathsFree A C plus hot water 3260 per monthplus 1 2 other out Close to pool Only 5minutes away lrom campus Call Jill 571-8751Female Roommate Wanted to share threebedroom, 2 112 baths, large house Fiveminutes to NCSU. 1 3 01 um $285 permonth CaI1859-5540LIKE NEW EFFICIENCIES Fully turnishodEach has lull kitchen and bath Alr, carpet.security. laundry Easy access to campus0n CAT and Wolltino routes From $350WESTGROVE TOWER 859-2100
ROOMMATE NEEDED, non smoking, lorNorth Raleigh townhr use. 15 minutes tocampus, pool, tennis court, Available May7,$250 month 1 2 mil Call 9 5 to leavemessage 676-2502

5275 both

Norrell Services

Why:

ATTENTION STUDENTS
Immediate & Summer Jobs Available

Full & Part-time positions available as
Long Distance Telephone Operators
Flexible hours but need to work weekends.

Asking for a 3 month committment.Premium for bilinguals ICall for appomtment

Affordable Summer Housing
$350 per session (All meals & utilities incl.)

Where: Si rma Chi Fraternity House (2409 W. Frat. Ct.)
When: Fu 1 time both summer sessions

Great food — air conditioning - beach Volleyball
& Basketball courts - great sundeck

’* 2-4 person suites available — semi private baths
Contact Jim Thomson/Lee McSwain 833-7811

Male Non-smoking roommate wanted lrommid-may to mid Aug 6200 per month .utilities Gorrnan Apts Call John 859-3732Summer OnlyMale roommates wanted 1 immediatemove-in 1 May 5150 mo plus 1 3 milOwn room Meredith Woods Manor CallClrll 783-7994NEED A PLACE FOR THE SUMMERIFemale roommate needed to share aptOnly 1 mile lrom campus in quietneighborhood Please call tor more inlolKathleen 856-0227Roommaielsl Needed A ‘APl One or twotemples needed to share FalconRidgeTownhouse Call lor details 233 1177Leave number and mossa 6Summer roommates needed Avery CloseRent $135 mo ~1 4 utrl Call Brian 839-

- For Rent
2 BEDROOMSI 1 2 BATHSW DCONN AC5400 231 0209Apartment tor rent May-Aug 2 bedrooms2 l 2 bath lully lurnished, pool AC. onemile lrom NCSU $520 mo plus util Call839-8041AVBVV Close Apartments tor rent inMay June Townhouse. Garden. Furnished.unturnished. 2 bdrm 2 baths Call 832-8506FOR RENT two lurntshed bedrooms. privatebath, private entrance Utilities andlurnished $65r'wk or $265 mo 0890!!"r uired 467-3713FOR SUMMER MAY 15 - AUGU T 15 IvyCommons 2 Bedrooms 2 Bath 8375 Usualrent $5501t Complete Furnishings availableEasy access to cam us Call 856-9843IVY COMMONS 2 BEDROOM 2 BA H5575 SHORT TERM LEASE AVAILABLELUXURY STUDENT CONDO INCLUDES ALLKITCHEN APPLIANCES AND WASH/DRYER.CARPET. BLINDS. WALLPAPER 1BEDROOM $385 CALL RRGiM 834-9311OR 834-2586LIKE-NEW Ellicioncios, 1 and bedroomunits Air. carpet, security. laundry Easyaccess to campus 0n CAT and Wolllinoroutes From 6350 WESTGROVE TOWER859-2100LIKE-NEW EFFICIENCIES Fully furnishedEach has full kitchen and bath Aircarpet,security. laundry Easy access to campusOn CAT and Wollline routes From $350WESTGROVE TOWER 859 2100STUDENT SPECIAL on leases Signed nowlor tall or summer occupancy Call tordetails WESTGROVE TOWER 859-2100SUMMER SUBLEASE MAY-AUGSPACIOUS 1 BR APT PERFECT FORFAMILY OR STUDENTS G365/M0 ONWOLFLINE 839-0259Three Bedroom. Three Bath, Fireplace,Washer, Dryer 575000 851-7444
Volunteer Services

You're pump to be around lor SUMMER
SCHOOL" Call or come by tho NCSUVOLUNTEER SERVICES ollica this week tolearn about summer volunteeropportunities Teach children to read, helpat a soup kitchen once a week. coachsoftball or baseball, or visit a retirementhome reSident The opportunities areendless. and there is a posrtion parloct loryou Call 737-3193 or come by 3132Unvarsity Student Center

Lost and Found
LOST DOG Small groy/ brown Collie Cherryeye. Garbo. REWARD 781 5107Lost Pentax Camera atREWARD. Call 8593374

Personals
Pregnant and Conlusecl7 WE CARE We‘lllisten Explore alternatives Provrdo relerralinlormation Call Loveline 832-2500

i

ii

i

l

Wollstock

834-2660 E.O.E.

SUMMER RENTAL
AT

TAU KAPPA EPSILON
$ 175 per Summer Session

(including utilities)

Air Conditioned
Pool Table
Foosban
Pinball
Study Rooms
Walking Distance

Ice Machine
' Microwave
' Lighted Sand Volley-

ball Court
‘ Large Outside Grill
' Separate Storage Building

to Campus (Fraternity Ct.)

CONTACT Mark Lowder 0 833-6926
on Jason Foess @ 856-0676

And Leave A Message

————.—————Babysrttor needed lor 2 year old weekdaysownCalland some weekends Needstransportation Avail tor summer alsoKaron 848-3407CURRENT VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES 11THE WOMEN'S CENTER needs VOIUDTBeTS tobe a part ol 'Second Chance' a literacyprogram They also need volunteers to helpupdate their lnlormation arid RelerratSystem 2) SUMMER OPPORTUNITY THEMUSCULAR DYSTROPHV ASSOCIATIONneeds camp counselors the week 01 June22 29 to work wrttt disabled indiVIdauls atCamp New Hope in Chapel Hill 31THE ACIDRAIN FOUNDATION strives to losterunderstanding ol global atmospheric issuesThey need volunteers to serve as programassistants education assrstants libraryassrstants and marketing assrstants atTHE COUNCIL ON AGING OF WAKECOUNTY needs help w-th activity andprogram organization and coordination 5]SUMMER OPPORTUNITY 'CIRCLES OFLOVE' 3 spiritual retreat program lorhandicapped individuals needs volunteers tohelp With their summer retreats ThisCatholic organiration welwmes people 01 alllaiths The retreats are at Short JourneyCenter in Smnhlield NC 61 AGAPE PLACEprovides temporary shelter lor homelesslamilies wrth children Currently they needvolunteers to help babysrt children Formore inlormatton about these and the manyother available volunteer opportunitiescontact NCSU VOLUNTEER SERVICES at737 3193 or go to 3132 University StudentCenter___________.__——————DON'T BUY BEER. MAKE YOUR OWN'COMPLETE INSTRUCTIONSl 1-900 7260916 $5 00 CALL____________——————-—FAST PITCH SOFTBALL PLAYERS WANTEDRALEIGH A's. 1990 NATIONAL FINALISTLOOKING FOR EXPERIENCED BASEBALLAND SDFTBALI PLAYERS NEEDCATCHERS, OUTFIELDERS, ANDINFIELDERS CALL FRED EASON AT 7721115 OR CHARLES WATSON AT 266-2016.__._______——-——-———GOVERNMENT SEIZED Vehicles from $100Fords, Mercedes. Corvettes Chevys.Surplus Buyers GUide (1) 805 962-8000 EirtS4488GREAT s in ad sales Great experienceand resume builder Work directly Withmanagement to build Campus Connectionthe nations leading college magazine Since1986 As our sales and marketing directoryou'll earn helty commission as you perlormad sales and general editorial lunctionWe‘re hiring top students on your campusnow Call Jay Wilkinson. 201-866-1971___.____._._—_.————--——HEADING FOR EUROPE THIS SUMMER?Jet there anytime wrth AIRHITCH (r) lot5160 Item the East CoastI [Reported in NYTitres 8i Let's Goll AIRHITCH tr) 212-86420C!)___.___.__—————-——MCAT. LSAT, GRE and other test takers Iorgraduate schootl Save money on StanleyKaplan courses that help you make thegrade you want on these standardizedtestsI Contact Rhonda at 821-7598. canleave moon 0.

Tuu not indiidodRutnctiom witty.F ubpct' on: .01 andamiamv'l’immvsi'ay 'molntornotlonnl Student Teacher0. URAIL PASSES ISSUED ONTHE SPOT!ME Student Travel Catalog!

Needed One to three roommates to Subletlor summer 1991 at Avery CloseApartments $13500 mo Cali Mike lordetails 834-8426___________________SUMMER JOBS OUTDOORS OVER 7000OPENINGSI NATIONAL PARKS, Fonesrs,FIRE cnrws servo STAMP FOR DETAILSSULLIVAN'S 113 E WYOMING KALISPELL.MI 59901___________________._SUMMER STORAGE PACK IT AWAY FORTHE SUMMER' AAA MINI CONVINIENTSTORAGE 832 2423, 2701 McNeil si.Rater h NCUNIVERSI TEF'S Call Mitch Poteat at 664-8776 tor your T shirt printing needs
Crier10th Annual Music FeSt April 22 in StewartTheatre at 8pm Music Fest is a MusrcTalent competition where students competelor cash prizes Master at ceremony IS WaltHoward D J oldies 100 7 tickets are 51 50in advance and s? 00 at the doorSponsored by Mu Beta Psi NationalHarmony MUSIC FraternityBENEFIT FOR THE ANIMALS Will beSunday April 28 51 the Bygwgyy Startingat 3pm Bands appearing wrll be Butt/ISO.Pork Queen Sarah Saturday Billy ClubFur CUTIOUI George and the Sex PoliceThere is a 55 cover tor this all day eventGET Stxv AND HEALTHY FDR iHESUMMER' Join I'lc Aerobics Club‘Fourteen classes weekly come to all 01them or gust one or two See thetntramurats attire in Carmichael (iym lotdetailsGIRL SCOUT CAMP IN GREENSBORO HIGHPOINT AREA SEEKING STAFF FORSUMMER EMPLOYMENT POSITION AVAILINCLUDE COUNSELOR: CIT DIRECTORHEALTH SUPERVISOR AND KITCHENASSISTANT COMPETITIVE SALARY ANDBENEFITS CONTACT NANCY AT t9191861-1198____._.___———————LE CERCLE FRANCAIS NCSU's French Clubwrit meet this Friday at 4pm at Mitch‘sVane: nombreux et nombreusest For moreinlormaliori contact Dr Dudley Marchr 7372475________._____._——————LE CERLE FRANCAIS NCSU‘S French Club.presents Madame 0:, a him by Max OphuiThursday April 18 d1 7 30 in the FacultyLounge ol the 1911 Bldg The liliti it clitsuiirin black and white IS. in French Wlll Englishsubtitles All are welcome RPTIES'IIT'IBIITSWill be served For more intomatioti contactDr Marchi 737 2475______________.—————NCSU DANCE COMPANY perlornis Wed,April 24th in Stewart theatre 8pm FREE

PRE VET CLUB MEETINGl-thenluMondayevening at 7pm Where? 1404 WilliamsHall, Everyone. welcomeRACISM SEXISM and HOMOPHOBIANCSU IS divttled by these walls ol ignorancelear and pretiidicr- Liberation througheducation The lesbian and Gay StudentUnion strives to break down these wallsMeetings are held every other Tuesday at7 30 pm in POF. 220 Fall semseier meetingdates 9~25,109,1023,116,1t13112/The poet Support Group provides an hourat small group discussiion in a non sacralatmoshpere for persons coming to termsWith their sexual orientation the agenda isopen but topics usually include AIDSinlormation, coming Out to parents andlrionds. relationships Meetings are everyother Monday at 630 pm For moreinlormation call 829 9553 tor a recordedmessage or write LGSC Box 7314 NCSURaloioh NC 27695___._____._._—_——————RALEIGH AREA BRAIN TUMOR SUPPORTGROUP TUES 4 '23 ‘91 AT 7 30PMRALEIGH COMMUNITY HOSPITAL 3400Wake Forest Rd PATIENTS 8i FAMILIESWELCOME MORE INFO B76 1856__________..__.__.——~STUDENTS FOR PEACE meet Sundays 8pmRiddick Rm 120 to address domestic andinternational peace issues All arewelcomeTODAY 1215 1pm NCSU ArboretomLunchtime Arts Series Deborah Harvey on'The White Garden at the NCSUArboretum' Transportation Wlll beprovided. Ieavmg lrorn drive between D HHill Library and Hillsborough St beginningat noon and returning in time tor 1 30classesYou Are Not Alone I The NCSU Lesbianand Gay Student Union otters peer supporteducational programs. and socral eventsFor more inlormation write to NCSU Box7314 or call 829-9553_________._——————CRUISE JOBS LandSide 'on board entrypermanent Greatl303l440-level posrtions, seasonalsummer robs Travel benelits6936

OFFERING 2nd 12th Month
RENT FREE

-Spacious Two & Three bedroom
townhouse and garden apartments

' Located on Woltline
‘Two Swimming Pools
'Close to Shopping Centers

Call 851-8309 or stop in 2101A Gorman Street
Monday-Friday 9:00 am. to 5:00 pm.

No Appointment Necessary

~i..-r.
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LOWPRICES

E Y!
AnotherReason To Switch To Harris Teeter!

USDA. Choice,

I ole

if10in Tip Lb.

(79 ¢ Pound) I

ISAVE soc ON STRAWBERRIESI When You Purchase One Pack ofKeebler '
l

Ready Crust Tart Shele‘Th1: (nu Ir. Mm .‘JIII B" l‘q‘ra-qu‘x.‘Um” .‘Inv \uuwn r’ex Fun hag.Offer EJPIHES Aprtl 10 395”Coupon Value

; Paper Towels

39¢
gym:

A..___ __._....__J

Diet céiéé: eSprite ;

301' flake ClassicI u . .'III: n

Caravan of stars

C(lllll‘OVCI‘Slal Cinema Series to

he discussed by panel members
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